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 Tha Wasukri, Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya District, Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya 13000,
Thailand, 

+66917796475 - https://m.facebook.com/malakorrestaurant

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Malakor Kitchen And Cafe  from . Currently, there
are 15 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Malakor Kitchen And
Cafe :

We had lunch here on the day we visited Ayutthaya. Food was delicious and quite affordable. Ice coffee and ice
lemon tea was quite refreshing as it was a hot day. Overall it was a good experience. read more. What JIA L

doesn't like about Malakor Kitchen And Cafe :
The tom yum fried rice didn't meet our expectations, possibly due to the chef having an off day. It lacked the

desired smoky flavor and had too much moisture, with very little tom yum essence. In retrospect, we regret not
opting for the more appealing-looking pineapple fried rice. The pad thai was decent, as expected of any other
pad thai dish. During our visit to Malakor, we noticed that the majority of customers we... read more. A visit to
Malakor Kitchen And Cafe  is particularly valuable due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea

specialties, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Beverage�
LEMON TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BANANA

TRAVEL

ANANAS CHICKEN
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